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A six session course for churches, faith
communities, small groups or individuals to

explore the relationship between 
faith and mental health.

Challenge - Equip - Support 

http://www.faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/


The Faith and Mental Health Course, follows the Call to Action report,

which was produced after researching and listening to the lived

experience of many within our churches and faith communities. 

The Call to Action is available here:

https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/call-to-action

 

The course is a response to what we heard and learned from the

research and has been developed as a tool for anyone interested in

faith and mental health. It includes 6 sessions, each with video

teaching and questions which accompany it. The themes are based on

the research and we explore many of the issues which it raised in

further detail and depth.  

The Faith and Mental Health Conversations are recorded interviews

with experts in their field and with experience/expertise of faith and

mental health.  They can be used alongside the course material or on

their own merit.  

We thank to everyone who has supported the Project, especially those

who have shared their experiences with us, and we hope these

resources continue to challenge, equip and support individuals,

churches and faith communities.   

https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/call-to-action


www.faithandmentalhealth.co.uk

Faith and Mental Health1.
2. The Bible and Mental Health 

3. Theology and Theories
4. Language 

5. Everyone Welcome
6. Self Care and Compassion 

Six Sessions

http://www.faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/


How would you describe your faith?  

What has impacted your faith - positively and/or

negatively? How does faith impact your life? 

How would you describe your mental health & wellbeing -

previously and presently?

Do you take care of your mental health/wellbeing? How?

Do you think there's a connection between faith and

mental health? If so, what is that?

How can churches and faith communities encourage good

mental health for their congregation or members?  

Questions: 
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Call to Action 
You might find it helpful to read the 'Introduction' and
'Overview' of the Faith and Mental Health Project Research, as
you take this session.
https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/call-to-action 

Session One:
Faith and 

Mental health 

Watch Video
https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/session-one

https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/session-one
https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/session-one
https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/session-one
https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/call-to-action
https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/call-to-action
https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/session-one


Session One:
Faith and 

Mental health 

Conversations
Explore this topic further via our 'Conversations' with David
Brown and Rachael Newham.   

David Brown - Faith and Mental Health 

Rachael Newham - Faith and Mental Health 

https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/conversations

https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/conversations


Is the Bible important for faith? Is it central to your faith? If so,
how do you engage with it personally?
How has the Bible impacted your mental health?  
From the research, we heard about 'cherry picking' verses or
offering what sound like cliche/glib statements from the Bible,
when people are in pain. Have you ever heard or experienced this?
Why is this an issue?
 Is there a story or passage in the Bible that offers you hope or
encouragement?  
Have you heard anyone else share from the Bible in a way that
encourages positive mental health or offers encouragement for
seasons of mental ill-health? 
How do you think churches and faith communities can use the
Bible well and in a way that supports mental health and
wellbeing?  

Questions: 
1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

Call to Action 
You might find it helpful to read 'The Bible' section of the Faith
and Mental Health Project Research, as you take this session.
https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/call-to-action   

Watch Video
https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/session-two

Session Two:
The Bible and 
Mental health 

https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/call-to-action
https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/session-two


Conversations
Explore this topic further via our 'Conversations' with Gareth
Black and Louise Ferguson.   

Gareth Black - The Bible and Mental Health  

Louise Ferguson -The Bible and Mental Health  

Session Two:
The Bible and 
Mental health 

https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/conversations

https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/conversations


Do you think there is silence and stigma around mental ill-health in
churches/faith communities? If so, why might that be? 
Do any of the views we listed, that can limit our ability to help,
resonate with you? When have you heard them? How did they make
you feel?  If you haven't heard or experienced them, do you
understand how/why they could be unhelpful or harmful?  
 Are there any other views or beliefs that we haven't included that
you think should be acknowledged?
Lindsay and Deborah explained and unpicked two of those views, in
the video, providing a different way to look at things. Can you pick
one or two and do the same with them? 
What alternative views or ideas could we share with someone who is
struggling? Perhaps make an list of those... 
What does Psalm 34:18 tell us about who God is, where He is and
about us a human beings?  

Questions: 
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Call to Action 
You might find it helpful to read 'The Impact of Theology'
section of the Faith and Mental Health Project Research, as you
take this session.
https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/call-to-action   

Session Three:
Theology and

Theories 

Watch Video
https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/session-three

https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/call-to-action
https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/session-three


Conversations
Explore this topic further via our 'Conversations' with Dr Joy
Allan and Dr Karen O'Donnell.   

Dr Joy Allan - Theologies and Theories  

Dr Karen O'Donnell - Theology and Theories

Session Three:
Theology and

Theories 

https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/conversations

https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/conversations


Have you ever found yourself in the position where what you said
and what someone else heard is not what you meant? How did that
happen? How did it make you feel? How did the other person feel?
What are some of the faith-based or religious phrases that we use too
quickly and might be heard in way that is unhelpful? E.g. we named
"faith not fear" in the video. 
We believe the language/words we use matter, not only the intention  
of why we say what we do. Do you agree?  
What struck you as Deborah encouraged us all to be careful with our
language? Are there any words/phrases/terms you think we need to
have extra caution with and why?
How can we be careful with our language, either as individuals or
churches/faith communities? What practically do we need to do or 
 what steps do we need to take to help?
We use language to describe people (ourselves and others) and about
who God is. What positive, affirming words/terms/phrases can you
list to describe both God and us? 

Questions: 
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Call to Action 
You might find it helpful to read the 'Religious Language' section of
the Faith and Mental Health Project Research, as you take this
session.
https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/call-to-action   

Watch Video
https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/session-four

Session Four:
Language

https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/call-to-action
https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/session-four


Conversations
Explore this topic further via our 'Conversations' with Rev David
Campton and Tom Tate.  

Rev David Campton- Language   

Tom Tate - Language 

https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/conversations

Session Four:
Language

https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/conversations


When/where have you been made genuinely welcome? How did
that make you feel? Have you ever experienced the opposite? 
Do you think churches/faith communities should be a place of
welcome for all? Why? 
Whose responsibility is it to make churches/faith communities
welcoming?
From our research, 49% who took part had experienced a genuine
welcome (51%, it would seem, have/had not). What might
churches/faith communities need to do, consider or even change in
light of this?
That 51% represents a wide variety of people, from various
circumstances and backgrounds, who didn't always feel welcome.
Do you think this has an impact on mental health and wellbeing?
How can you (either as an individual or a group) play your part in
offering a genuine welcome - what will you continue to do, what
new steps might you take?  

Questions: 
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Call to Action 
You might find it helpful to read the 'A Genuine Welcome' section
of the Faith and Mental Health Project Research, as you take this
session.
https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/call-to-action   

Watch Video
https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/session-five

Session Five:
Everyone Welcome

https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/call-to-action
https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/session-five


Sarah Williamson - Everyone Welcome 

Rachael Mackarel & Guests - Everyone Welcome

Conversations
Explore this topic further via our 'Conversations' with Sarah
Williamson and Rachael Mackarel & Guests.    

https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/conversations

Session Five:
Everyone Welcome

https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/conversations


"Love the Lord your God with all your heart, soul, mind and

strength and love your neighbour as yourself".  

 

Rather than spending more time on questions or conversations

right now, we'd rather encourage you to spend time on you, doing

something that brings you rest or joy! 

Or, if you are taking the course as a group, how about organising

an event together around wellbeing that many of you can enjoy

and benefit from? You could take time now to plan it!

Call to Action 
You might find it helpful to read the 'Spiritual Practice' section of
the Faith and Mental Health Project Research, as you take this
session.
https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/call-to-action   

Session Six:
Self Care and
Compassion 

Watch Video
https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/session-six

https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/call-to-action
https://faithandmentalhealth.co.uk/session-six
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